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The ~ Working Group on ICNAP F1aherl~8 .et 24-26 May 1971 with delegatf.'s 

p.~s~nt from Canada. Denmark, Federal Republic of Ge~any. France. ]ccland, Japan, 
Norway, Poland. Portugal. Spain, the United Kingdom. and the United States. 

Mr. E.B. Young of Canada was affiraed 88 Chal~n of the Working Group. 
Mr. H. R. Beasley acted a8 Rapporteur. 

In opening the meeting. the Chairman drew attention to the Report Qf tile 

ad hoc Working Group on Subarea 5 Fisheries Heet.ing, 27-29 May 1970 (1970 Meel j n~', 

Prr.Jceedings No. 16, Appendix I), which indicated the general interest of that 

~,udy in rf:!convening prIor to the 1971 Annual Meetill8 of the Co_188io(l. He 

thf.:n explained that the United States and Canada had made a sludy U!ijll~ \'UR1l'ull', 

f".(: iIi t it!s of how certain concepts of quota allocat ion might ilppJ y t U LI i11'1',1I1 

rill.ge of stocks in various parts of the Convention Area. IJ Justral 111m; ul lh~' 

results of this study had been distributed in ICNAF Coua.Doc. 71/18, .. C .... n.u.Ja-US 

Notes Lon Quota Allocation Procedures". In these circumstances, tilt' fkl'C'lIt i','" 

Sc(;ct:tary by Circular Letter of 19 April 1971 to Heads of Dtd~gatlon~ had 

,_urivcyt:d a request for a meeting 24-26 Kay 1971 of an ~ working group all 

lisheries in the Convention Area. 

lHscussion began with a review of the relation of STACREH to the ~IE_~,I-'~,C 

W(Jrking Group. It was generally agreed that while the former body mlJ;lit (I" lilt: 

"'pprrlprialc forum for examinins general principles. more conC'rt!L(' probl.,lIIs ,>I 

rlur ... l<t alloc.ation could be dealt with in bodies such as the .!.(~JI~~ WurkjuK (;111111" 

Th!: United Stalt!s then reviewed its understanding of tht.· apl)runl'iu:s 10 

quute allocation discussed previously 1n STACUM and in the ad ~£.£. Worll [nK CrullI' 

on Subarea 5 Fisheries. including. 1. e. I (1) that a very &ignU icanl part uf 

~Uu[d shares should be allocated on the basi. of historical performan~e taking 
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jill.! ;1C~oulIl b"lb silurl- and long-tera! lrt!:nds, and (1) Iilal .1 '''-''''1111 11.!l1 ,'I 

1:"11111.110 " 

II,JH I'I'j·~ldt·~ III.llll,".,1 ex.amples of how certain (IHhcch'hi mlKl1I lit' ,111",1.'0( 

,:,'1 '/',lJl.1 .II JucatJulIl:I along these lines. The liluatratlvl.' ~xampl(:s KhHW how 

if I;' ,f estimated allowable catches might be allocated on the basis of nll.dll's 

:'H .ng 1':160-1969, leaving 20% for asBigmaent on the baais of special faclors. 

I!lt: t:xamples show the effect of we1shting short-term ]-year averages and 100&

II:no to-year averages. either equally or 20 and 80%. respectivt:iy. 

'lilt: Uniu.·ll States a180 said that years of overflshinK PH'sclit KPl'('lill 

.11 )IJf_dtl .. n pr(Jbll~ms. sJnce it Heems inequtlable [1.1 alluw :Hwh ;lI'llvil y I .. 

1'" r"a!'>I' ,IllY P;J(I il'ipanty' quota share. 'rh(:rt:1or~, thl' Illu~Ir;ltJI'II!c. ~IIlIW 

t I,C 1.:1 ft'c: t or d thc r ~ liminating or retain ins years of uvt!rf lsld 11K I n till' 

r.alr.:ulations. In addition, the avera~e proportion of each natiuu's catch 

rt::!ativ~ to th~ ~otal was calculated by the mean ratio lIethol.l, wllich tnlni.mi.ll'~; 

the impact of unusual and atypical variations frOll overall trends. 

II, n''''punsc to 1:.1 question- by Japan, it was notf!d that the 1':"OPl.rt i(lllS 

of allow;J!>ll' c:at('h allucated on the basi.s of historical pt!rfonnance aud 

.[)t:ciai fal:turs might vary in different fisheries. The United Slates and 

f.i1n<ida said that the 80-20 ratio for these factors in the cX3Il1Jlll'S j.;lvcll 

r l'fi~ct ttl!.!ir understanding of STACREM's general conclusiun that hil-Hurical 

pl.:rfbrmancl' should be given major consideration. Japan also asked if any 

purtiun of a quota might be reserved for competitive fishing by' all parli-

cipants. I n reply it was noted that S'l'ACREM discussions had generally 

~nvisag~d allocating the entire allowable catch. with the exception of a 

smitll pr~purtion of the total which should be set aside to provide for 

:l~'W l'nt rants and nOli-members. 

~ul i roJo; tlu,; vary ing circUII.tances of participantt' Ln l he d i f ft'n'lIl 

ic,ill'ri(':', Lilt: United Kingdom drew attention to the "sliding sCOIlc" nHln'pl 

'Jf prddl.:'nlial allocations noted during STACW1 talks In January 11:170 

(1970 Mc"'ting Proceedings No.8. APPENDIX II). This would aHu", sudl 

allocalions to move in inverse ratio to total yield in a fishery, e.~ .• 

!~~reasing as total yield decreasea and vice-veraa. 

Canada suggested that the special interest of certain coastal 

fish€rmen in resources on nearby fiahins banks might be highlighted it 
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longl'r base periods were used than thoae shown in the examples. 

Thl:' Ilnit(:d Stales pointed out that the examples presclltl'd Wt'T\' intclIlkd 

t..! gi VI.: some pt!rspective on the possibilities for further progress lOWilcd 

national quota management schemes. It was possible that actual negotiations 

un quutiJS might involve fewer problema than anticipat"td. It was brought 

out that additional examples of quota allocations were evai lable from tilt.' 

computer study. and at the request of the other Delegations, these supple

mentary illustrations were distributed. They show how quota allocations 

;dong the lines indicated 1n ICNAF Comm.Doc. 71/18 would apply LO a wiuE'c 

variety of stocks. 

The United States expressed a sense of urgency about initiating work 

to resolve any remaining problems associated with quota allocation. parti

r·ularly. in the southern part of the ICNAl' Area. It noted the likelihood 

of the Commission acquiring authority to propose national quotas befor~ 

t.ht: 1972 lCNAF Annual Meeting. Attention was also caJled to ICNAF Res.Doc. 

71/129 "Status of the Fisheries and Research Carried out in Subarea OJ in 

1970", which shows serious declines in yields from alJ major grountlfisll 

stocks and herring off New England. 

As a start, the United States suggested thal lhe cxmnples 111 If.:NM' 

Comm .. Doc. 71/18 might serve as a basis for specific discussions ur 

national quotas for haddock in Subarea 5, with the understanding tbat. 

these would apply when the resource recovers to reasonable l~vel~ uf 

abundance. The United States reiterated its view that fishiug fDr haddlJl'k 

in Subarea 5 must be reserved. essentially for U.S. fishermen, during the 

interim period when the stock is recovering from its depleted condition, 

since the resource has historically provided the principal liveliho()(j oj 

these fishermen. 

Japan noted that it had only recently become a member of leNA'" anoi 

learned of the critical condition of Subarea 5 fisheries. Ncv\>rLlu"lt'ss. 

it reco~ized the need for practical solutions to thes~ problems and 

believed these should be nesotiated by concerned participants In the 

fisheries affected. 
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Thp Fed~ral Republic of Germany. France, and the United Kin~dom noted 

that tlwy were not involved in the Subarea 5 ground fish fishery, but were 

int~relited in practical solutions that might serve"'as examples for otlll.'r 

fisheries. 

Portugal noted it waS interested in the general principles of quota 

allocation, but would have to reserve its position in view of the nature 

of the problems involved. 

Spain noted its willingness to collaborate in conservation programs, 

provided some account was taken of the special circumstances of its ICNAF 

flet::t. whicb waS specifically desilned to salt and dry cod, and could not be. 

diverted to other fisheries. Spain also noted national action taken to prevent 

further expansion of this fleet. 

Poland recognized the need for quick action to devise a practical solution 

in Subarea 5 fisheries. Bearing in mind that ocean resources are open to all, 

it would be possible to consider the specific needs of certain countries. 

However. countries not now participating in these fisheries should not be 

eliminated from future consideration. Poland also noted that previous enumerations 

in STACREM of special factors to be considered in q~ota allocation might need tll 

be broadened to include other considerations such as the economic situation of 

various participants. 

Canada expressed support for the United States view in till' case (.l hadt.lol'k 

in Subarea 5. It also suggest.ed that it might be possible after further dis'"UHSj,IIU" 

in STACREM to reach some general consensus of views regarding thu It~lidill~ ~.~".dc.:" 

concept of preferential allocation. 

Norway noted that it did not fish in ICNAF Subarea 5, but was interested 

in the general principles of quota allocation. It agreed that it might be 

useful to review the "slidins scale" concept again in STACREM. Norway also 

suggested that the problems of quota allocation in Subarea 5 might be left for 

resolution by concerned participants. While waiting for ICNAF to obtain 

authority to allocate n"ational quotas, such discussions might take pliice 

~utsid€ the CommissIon. 

1n accord with these comments. the Working Group recommended that the 

"sliding scale" concept be reviewed by STACREM at the 1971 Annual Meeting of 
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the COlmnissil.)ll, if time p~nnitted. The Working Group also called to the 

attention of countries fishing 1n Subareas 4 and 5, a U.S. request fur a 

meeting Saturday morning, 29 May 1971, on quota allocation in Subareas 

4 and 5. 1 CNAF members not participating in these fisheries would also 

be welcume tu attend. (The re:,ort of l.le indicated mt.:etinj;, .u..: atLached a-..; 

l.ppendb: 1). 

D. V. Bermejo 
H. G, Larraneta 

R. A. Lagarde 
H. R. H. Letaconnoux 

Portugal 

A. A. Tavares de Almeida 
R. Monteiro 

Un~ted Kingdom 

.1. Graham 
H. A. Cole 

S. A. Ilorsted 

H. Fila 
F. Chrzan 

Y. Odaka 
T. Saito 
K. lino 

PART! ClP ANTS 

u. S. A. 

W. M. Terry 
D. L. McKernan 
W. L. Sullivan Jr. 
B. E. Brown 
J. A. Holston 

Iceland 

J. Jonsson 

Germany 

A. Schumacher 

~ 

A. W. H. Needler 
G. F. M. Smith 
F. D. McCracken 
R. G. Halliday 
W. Templeman 
C. J. Kerswill 
E. B. Young 

O. Lund 
E. Kvammen 
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INTERNA nONAL COMMISSION FOR THE HOI1H'ftST "nANTIC FISHERIES 

APPENfHX 

:'l:riaJ Nfl, 264J ---------- ICNAF Comm.Doc.71/2J 
(H. g. 21) 

ad huc Heet!n& on Quota Allocation in Subarea S 
29 Hay 1971 

An ~ Meeting was convened Saturday 29 Hay 1971 to examine a U.S. 

informal proposal for allocation of a haddock quota In Subarea 5 when 

the resource has recovered to former levels of abundance (see attached Table). 

The meeting was attended by representatives from Canada, Denmark. 

Federal Republic of Gel1U.ny. France. Iceland. Japan I Norway I Poland, 

Portugal. Spain, the USSR. the United Kingdom, and the United States, 

:<tr. R. A. Lagarde WaB elected Chairman of the meeting. Mr. H. R. 

Beasley acted as Rapporteur. 

In introducing the proposal. the United States restated its position 

that dlJdng an interim pertod while the stock is recovering from ita 

depleted conditIon. fishing for haddock in Subarea 5 muat re reserved, 

esaentlally, for U.S. fishermen, in view of their limited mobility and 

their historic dependence on the resource. The United States relsted 

this approach to the "sliding scale" ~oncept diacussed eal'lier in 

STACREM. Thus. th~ U.S. proposal shown 1n the attached Table deals not 

wJ th allocation during the interim Htage, but with aUocation after the 

resource recovers tIl 1ts potentia1 annyal yield of 50,000 IJ)t!:tric tona. 

The Uni ted State:!! then explained the proposal. The portioo of the propused 

allocation based on historical performance was derived by eliminating 

from calculations 1965-1966 a8 years of overfiahing, and then weighting 

short-term 3-year averages and long-term 10-year averagea 20 and 80 

pe~cent, respectively. (This 1s one of the p08sibilitie. shown in Table 5 

of ICNAF C~.Ooc.71/18). The United State. said that the proposed 

allocation of the relllainipg portiou of the quota on the basis of special 

factori repreaented an amplification of th$ir views expre8sed earlier. 

Cauada expTesaad general agre&lllent with the reuoning 1n the U.S. propOfIl.1 
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~ftl:!r ci:lll1l1g attention to her 8tatua as a COBatHi country 1n reliltiun 

to Subarea 5 haddock. 

PoLand noted its wi 111080888 to support any programs designed to rebuild 

the haddock resource. On the other hand, it did not believe that the 

suggested quota allocation after the resource had been restored save 

sufficient weight to the special needa of developing countries. 

The USSR said it was in accord with the Poliab views. and noted that it 

had atated its general views on quota allocation at the STACREH Seuion 

during the current Heeting of the Co.mi8s1on. 

Portugal Baid procedural arrangement for incidental catches in the 

proposed .llocation scheme did not appear to be In accord with STACREM 

guidelines. Po~tugal then a8~ed for amplification of the reasonina 

underlyina the proposal. 

The United States said years of overfiahina had been eliminuted beC8u~e 

it seemed inequitable to allow such activity to increase any partici

pant's q'lota share. The weighting given short-teI1ll and long-tena 

average catches reflect the U.S. interpretation of the meaning of 

historical performance. It wa'" the U.S. view that provisions needed 

for incidental catches could be dete~ined only after ao&t of the direct 

allocations had been made. The United State. recognized that actual 

amounts allocaled on the basia of apecial factors would need further 

negot1 acion. 

In l:oucluding the rneetin8~ the Olairman noted the advantagelil of aiving 

early attentivn to quota allocation in order to avoid lens thy delays 

in implementing such schemes once leNAF acquired appropriate authority 

for such action. The United States co ... nted that it was for this 

reason that it had made its informal propoa.l at this time. It .nticipated 

that the eo.mission would have authority to allocate natIonal quot .. 

in the near future. The United States ",aid that~ in the light of current 

conditione. the Commdlil8ion muet expedite praparation. for national 

qUOt .. , if it is to b_ an effective fiaberiea a.naaeaent budy. 
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TABLE SHOWING 

A. Allocated on basis llf historical pt::dormance - 80%: 

Percentage 

Canada (Il) 

Spain (2 ) 1 

USSR (2) 1 

USA (64) J2 

B. AllucaLed 011 basis of Hpecial factors - 20% 

Percentaj:Stl .!..Joao Melri!..: TOils 

1. Coastal 
countries (10) 5 

l. Reserved to 
offset indi-
dental cat<:hes 
by non-member 
countries (4 ) l 

) . Allowance to 
uffset inci-
dental Call"lu:!!;; 
by membe I" 

l"uuntries 
without qunl <1"111 (4) 2 

4. Allucaled lu 
member countries 
with small 
quota"lll (2) 1 

"III Alterodtivcly. !>pccial allot:ations to all member participants. 

other than cllastal L.:ount ries. cuuld be considered w~thOlit breakdown 

between cOllntrie~ without quulaS and those with small quul<l!>. 




